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GENERAL LITE RATURE.

E'LIOT, TIIE APOSTLE OP THE INIANS.
(Fror» a Reuiew oif Coi ne's Lie'cý of Eminent Mis-

sionir:s, in te~ icelyceafuumn

'ftir~ Chîristian Missinm', iii flic faitltful dis-
Charge of his Iligli cail ng n mtation ofaptîs.
tioice OnS muple, *' p'at i iinong the Gen-
til es fico u n8ca rlia bIc rchles of Chris,,'v

4e1ipes file mii exulied station n flic Church
of God. No Intîguage can ;itleqtiaýtely relire-
itent file importance, thic îraecendant value, or
Iiii labours ; oprriting, ns tlîey do, tiai only
(tn the temporal, hont tlic iinnîotal intercsid à,
inen; nnd extetiql.ng irt their cifect.e Io al] fu-
l ire genernUions. Aitd yet, senrcely nny clas$
or men [lave liceti trcatecl witlî grenter iltjuis-
tire h)y an irreligiouà %vord. Event lînse elloi-
nent men wlmoee nanes nîlorit flic prescrnt
volume, and %vho.eýe lirakse * is in ail flic
elitirclîes, have olîained lait sliglit notice in
the annale of our literalure. Their elIharnc.-
fers have been traîlîîced, their motives itl-
ptigried, their taletitq de.preciated, nand eveti
their glnrionis olject islf lrcqucxttly trc'aled
ivith contenîpt.

In mony cases t is eurious te observe,
amongst our literary travellers, a careful
avoîclatce of ail tlint is4 doitîg, or liahut a
been done, in the Missionary field : jîtit ns' if
no sucli object wvas contemiplated by Chris-
tianity us fie conversion of Ilile Heithet.-
Or if te subject Le caïuaily introducedl, wc
:it once perceive an extreme cagerness t0 exe-
plore defécts, real or imaginary, and to mis-
represeot tire priociples and labours of men
wvho are devotitîg ail tbeirpo'vcrs ofmind andj
body, and even lire itself, te cave the most
wrtclîed outcasts of the human family.

Mr. Carne firzit presents us with a very in-
Iteresting memoir of the vencrable Eliot, so
juî'tly cnlled ciTite Apostle of te lodia'ns."
Tite elaracter of the man, the particular
Iler of bis labourq, the ardent zeul wvhieh
anmuteà and sustaincd bis extraorditiary ex-
crIions, together with Itis. enineot sutces4,
have ail ronspired te invest his naine with aur
imperi4abbe lustre. il is particularly pleas-
ing'to advcrt te flic commencement or that
pietv tvbicb %vue the grand elemcnt Of bis
character, and îvbich lever after directed bie

"COn leairing Cambridge lie wvas invited te te-
aide with the Rov. rlhomas talier, a di-itin-
gished Divine whil, on accetnl of his noncon-
formity, was sîtspended fira bis minlistry ai
Chelînstord, in Essex. lie thoan estahlislied a
selhent aI tite requiest or qone orf bis frituda, in
the village or Little-Baddow. Eliot becamc bis
assistant :liii services wcre vcry tiseful as wel
as acceptanble te (ihe former, Whbo soori took a
effont interesi in bi% woltare -won by biis amnia-
bile manner.q, as %vell ils hy'the lîveliness ani]
eutery of bis conversi', lte more striking, as bis
exterier did not promiqe any sncb.

Il Eliot lever aller çpelce of bis reilence ai
l.itte-Baddow as libe heffinnirîg or ail fils happi-
zPis: tili thon ho rail ]enrnioLl, talent antd amnli-
Lion te tarn filera in tlie hesl accoI n; but lili ho
came in the dwelting of i-looker ho never kne%
relizion, lie naid, in il, poiver sud beanlv. The
change was genfle end gradIni that ledl the gift-
rd scholar te the richess'of Christ ; many a con-
versation diti he and bis friond Ilooker hold ta-
gether, and weeks aud mooths pissed away, bie-
fore lie yetded. The lotiely communion with
kis own heurt Wats net neglccted, oflen retiring
into the woods around the. village. Hooker ]et
bis spirit calmly tako ils course ; for lie saw Ihat
it was or a character slow to ear)ýrace, but un-
changeable and leven impehueous when decided.
Ne was right; and Eliot, aller a wlîile, looketi
abroad mbt the werld with a changed hopre snd
Purpose. Hie frieni wîîo bail beurn flice means of
Ibis change dirocted bis thouguîts ta the ministry.
Tise situation of thios li England was unfavor-
aie, for a young Divine Who lied embraceti
Mf oekë.r" opinions; and Eliot tnade thse beld

choi .ce -of goag Ln Atoncrica, vihere a wide &diftout drawing riear with bis composanions; big;
fiee cateer tvas open tg b '.ï] trartsliion of tbe Scriptures, like a calumet et

lie arrivcd in Newi England ut the lant. pceadlvnbilan.H wastetb.thleir Chief Wanbon, who condî,cted flin toend of the year 1631 ; and seuri aller becsae!, large wigwam. After a short rosi, Eliot uveni
n panstor of a congregatien at Roxbury, co)m- 1into the open air, andistanding on a grassy meund
pn:seil clîiefly or liersons who lied front perse- ! while tbe people formed arcund htm in. aIl the
clion, and who gladly exposcd thems.,elvestîostilness of strong surprise and curio.siîy, ho
aIl flie privations and difliculties of a wild and praycd in the English (ongre, as if hoe ceîîld Il
uîtiîltivited etîuîtry, that thîey and their la- address Heaven iota lanicuage both stransre anti,milis cîjoyI bgh i of new ; and thon preaeod for au itour in thogr eMvnmîgiq lt lioyte hihprîuiege ofserv-' 1 ongue, and gave a clear andi simple acceunt of
irîg God according te tileir conscienîces. the religion cf Christ, of his character aud lire,

"eThe scorte of action at Roxbury was cetn- of the blesseti siate of Ihose who believe in him.
fiued : a tomi newly reared ; a peupléI. mnît- I-e said it was a glericus andi affectin g spectacle
le' anti vatious ; many oid planteis tievoied t10 sec s company of perishlng horlor atiuîcas!s, se
10 agriculture, who ioved te mako lite land g drinkin ' in the word of salvation. The impres-
bure ta fle oye, anti cul dowî flie luxuriant'siens wiîich ibis discourse producoti were of a
Woods ; many lrai!ers aise, and frequentiy aU.w very favotrable niature: as far se the Chier
îiweilers arrîî'rd frtem Englar.îl, or varyinr atil Wanbon wvas concerned), ibey were nover effac-
perbajîs discordant creeds, &c. No nmali silet.Atrrd thgespsetsveahurwas r. quîreil te bie a îîset'fl as iî'ell as fav,îiite! cavtrsingr with lie lodians, andi answeringtbeir
Mittister in ail people : but far sixly years thaI;qtiscstions.. Wben the nigbî came, hie returned

ho .ilo Ibi ice, no discatd was known te te the letl wihtIhe Chief, sud tbe people on-
airise; ne tinkittî or estrangeti feeling, ciron for a I eredti ilir wigwams, or lay arguaid sud -lept ont

moment. Jtega.W'hat were Eliotes feings on tii
"The l'aster iock care il was sait!, tîsat lus niieht Ai lait the longing of years was accam-

sprmons bhout! be lise resîtilt of persottal otîer". plîed, the fruit ef bis prayei-s was giventi l
lion, as W~eil ils phivate study. Hie wenî ta the bim. At a second inteview, a few of the Chief',
foreat wlîere the selfier was paiîîfuily cléarin.- friends siene rentaineil, afler the people ivere re-
lus way, aneI stooti benicatît fle ancictit trees and tireti. One of tite Cbristians perceiveti au In-
taiketi withlÏ ~m. While îlois seekinx, flie iood iin wha wvas itanging doîvn bis head, woepiog:
et* bis peopile, lie was, in lite meatitiitue, îoiiing te former weni le Mino, and spoke ortcauraging
for tile greamor work tilaI wa.N scion to occnipy worils ; afler which lie turneti bis face tu the
!ire . fiolg lic hartîly could i ave dreamed of wall anti %velt yet more abondaatly ; sean asuer
ils extent or glory."l be rose and wet eut. c When thev told me of

bis tears,' saidi Eliot, ' we resoiveà te go forth
Eliot seéins early ho have formeti bis pur- anîd follew lt. The prend lndian's spirit was

pose of iittroducirtg the Goppel nmonga thse q, uite broken : aI lasti'vo parteti, greatiy rejeicing
por Ittdiatîs, ino wltase viciîîity lie liad been o. sncb sorrowiiog.'"
providentially broughit; but if was imspossible Eltsgadon a e eeTc ata
fotr lîim te conceni front limself ihe almost mlo' rn im weas tet mair leee a pria
instîrmounlabîe obstacles iviclt ripjîsed sucb refornîntion, sc est aeîe lrs

an udertkin; liI uerel fren teexr ienhs in naine only ; but 10 convert thein to
moral degraclation and ferocious 'habitse of trio real lîfe and powver of Chîristianity. Un-
these children or the desert, but fromtîtai)eir lIete Jesuit Missionuries, lie witbheld ne

strnge1101 brbeouslanuug,-îe eor-part of be etcounsel of God," made ne cotm-
mstengh onf any ro ls word, tîta aIo- promise wit uny principie or habit whtclî
mouswedbth aow inarct ofiWr h at ieal- Ib as npposed ta the holiness of the Gospel,
linrshness. of the sounîl, asnd thte little aflinity b)ut laid the axe at once tu the Tot of the

b Enrpean ongîts. "I xva eo t tre of orruptien, looking for and eolely de-

a gliasî ; fer lte simple words, c'our quetition,' well knew ail bis efforts would be*in vain,
wvere expressed by un lodian word of forîy- eetrtns of kind," ce Moeu iatuhe de-
îhree letters; and'1 our loves' by one cf thirty vretmn fnakn,1e ahrds
twe .) But Eliot's deîermined resolulion andi cribles thcm, ita real Christians, andi exem-
pers-evering diligence conquered every ditT- plary memnhers ofcivilized Society, mas more

c ull nd, notwiîlîitanding the jmstnes- of~ than Imn wiLidom or poyver coulti effect.-
Meuly y osrainLric ttno The right meant*, il is truc, werc applied ;
the words were so prodigiously long, that une Hint the î grupae tuesmony h Ievwod of
,weulil think that they hud been grovi i Hin i6 h gaet.imnlefcwodf
lettgth ever eince the confusion af Babel -, 1 sg1 c.

yet angagehe o cmpleelymaseredtue ' In the vurious obstacles and dangers lite hadi
ae se compe ant puisbe ths la idane tu encouniter, he was by ne mienne taken by
aoa " ctmise an pucf uv hih4 lueion surprise. He knew what hc bad le expeci,

Gramrïir "Pruyérsearn d pawins, thorogh und--deliberahely counted the ceaI. In li;work hc %vrete wil Paésd ain hg." vn rary Missiotinry excursions lhrough fliefaiîh in Christ Jesus, vild içhn. nder id, ntr oticeetLeioeaddition te thitt, bc compiiet%4îw Caiechisma he %vs er uece mou tnhemgett ceusons
in the Indiats language, andi translaîed 't Bax- ships anopitens c 1 wbe gneet baril-soy
forts Caîil te the Unconverted," ci The Prac- sips ntIl pra o 'th«wa tiot dry," sths
lice or Pieîy," and afterwurds, the svhole of sie, ibt nou drayfrelleid daadya g ta thelof
tlice Old anîd New Testaments. 0f the latter itbletreld:aiaIigt plof
work, of sucb immense labotur, it ie saiti that 'ny boots, wring my stocki.pgs, and on witls
il was tite firet Bible thai was ever prinîed in thein ugzain, Mît su continuei; yet Goti belp-

Amorien.ed me. I considered that word, e<Endure
Amorica.hardsbip, ne a gooti coldier cf Jesus Christ."'

Arter many years of diligent andi devout (2 Tin. ii. 3.)
preparations for bis greal undertakîng, he ut BUt hie perils *1n h ethnwr e
iengîb, in lite yeur 1646, commenced hisaor- grenier thon amang b thperileaea ere ter
disons work. Mr. Can' cOn fti h aesor tbe wilderness. The Pouars,first visil ta the Indians is 100 striking te be or the Priests, were amongst the most formid-

omîttd :-able and inveterate enemIies. They felt tbal
"tOn the '9Sth of Octeber ho set out Çrein bis 99their craft wms in daunger." Tbey pretend-

home, in rempanty witb titree friends, te the edti e haIlve greul power both over the seul andi
nearest Itidian spttiemeul. Ho had previouîslY body; ant i "terrifieti the people witb the
sent te givo ibis tuibe notice ofhlii; coming; simd Ibreats of tbeir X&aniton, or evil spirit. Of-
a very large nomber wvas collectdl final ail] quar- tni h odat tIedprueady
ters. If1 Iho savages exjieeted the cemincro te nteoou n i h eatr fdy
their guest, of wvhis namne they batl ofton hetird, the huniers fiincied they sow him iii bbe fori
le bo like fhil of a %varrier. or Sachemn, they or ai atag or beur, whom. they coulti neitber
wore greatly deceiveti. They traw Eliot, on overtake nor subdue;.end, frorn m1ubouce pur-


